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tee !" the success of the Kock City pci jence as an o
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Several picnic parties have been at UP0U discussion a

The Ouairv. and from what I can

gather they all had a *ood time. A ^ »ur«Tof"i.
young1 lady with a lovely smile cm her thus been able l

placid countenance, belonging to one reader* what w<

of the picnic party, approached a poor complete as

paving cutter at his work and asked count yet publish
him to make a block for her. ^Y'itb In 1873 there w
head down his answerwas,"Certainly, eapital city of the

Miss, and I will see that it is put in Buenos Ayres, t

your conveyance." The poor fellow, Mortgage Bank,
after half hour's work, and getting was to make lo;
several hands to examine it, and get- landed property,
ting the inspector to pass his judgment which these loan
on same, placed it in her buggy a happy were much the sa

man. The next morning the block ford is advocating
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Avas found a few yards from tne iAl IVAU^ VJ> liir. vQuarry.On inquiry it was learned ment. Any per
that the block had to*be taken out of property in the p
the buggy to allow the horse to ascend the bank *>'d sea
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The Birthday Ball, on last Tuesday bank's appraiser:
night, of Miss Maggie Nicholson was bim a mortgage b
well attended. The "City by the Sea" which was to ri

was represented. The costumes of years, at from G t

the ladies could not have been sur- - l)er cent amorti;

passed. All the gentlemen appeared commission. Tin
in full dress. A full string band ble quarterly, anc

from a neighboring c«ty discoursed attached for the
fine music for the light fantastic, and The cedulas were

the wee small hours"found many going series, beginning
home or trying to do so.
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We are glad to announce that our the Bolsa or Stocl
dear little Miss Adelade Brooks is their first issue b
recovering from a severe spell of sick- element in specul
uess, and hope soon to see her little °f series A was

biack eyes around the Quarry. and $14,000,000, i
Mis* Olie StAmand is on a visit to being about nin<

the Quarry and is a guest of Miss money, being bas
Minnie Ligon. the French mono

Thf> of the celebrated horses of remained at par f

Creighton and Smith did not take after issue. The

place. Mr. Lorillard hearing of it lowed by others,
came South and purchased both ani- with a total issue
mals to enter them in the Saratoga came series B wit

Meeting, which takes place the latter series C witl
end ©f thismonth. S2SS,OOo, all
The Quarry people extend mavjy came series E w

thanks to Messrs. J.Iays and Rutland $15,830,000 at G p
for their kindness in the way of f- total issue of $(J
watermelons and grapes. Ten years after 1

The Winnsboro Granite Company is ment over $100,0(
making extensive improvements in las been is*n
their line of road from Rockton to the remembered, sfpo
Quarry. Twenty odd cars ef steel of a single provin
rail has been received and distributed outset been i

in their line ef road and the old inde- purposes, and eve
* fatigable war horse, Jamison, li^s.-a" came more wild a

force of hands laving thfi.-a^w'rail, was formed betw
-Old CiU»^>e^-generailv called, bauk and certain:
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of these people that go to AVinnsboro 81®u *.01' a ^05tu wl
011 pay day and meet old John Gibson, plication through

TV'e are loathe to report the failure order that all the
of the Hotel DeSutton. Several rumors might rtap their
are current as to the cause of the col- *Jie Yi^ue of the p
lapse, but nothing official. The meet- were p
icg of creditors took place a few days extravagant figur
ago. Mr. Reubiii llobiuson was elected ,

The fictitious p
assignee and Frank McCorniick, agent Hypothecary Ban
of creditors. Assetts $3.75; liabilties Avres infected
$'62.04. "Auction sale at some future public, and in 1

a law annexing s

.._ Ji he contract for furnishing the caiT Bank to 1

-." rubble for the Rustic Episcopal Church which was the 1

011 Sullivan's-.Island, Moultreville, Government and
~ *1 -tir AY^onf. KnonoQ A

5. C., Las been awarueu me »v museoro r-

Uramte Co. They have alreadv made eedulas 011 the Jai
several shipment* of the stone.* nation was anthoj

f wr* bedding-. Esq., president of its value, at ii

\ ; Lo"> VISltetl Quarry last Pcr cent, with 2 p
"week and found CYevytliixg workiuc *inc^ 1 Per cent co;

as usual. The farmers in' Uiis section l°aii to exceed $2
always look forward to his coming as a*>le at the end of
it is certainrain.

° issue of cudalas v

Mr. L. D. Robertson, we are sorrv $40,000,000, but
to announce, was a lieavv loser bv from time to time
the Hotel DeSutton, having contracted ber, «90, six yea
to furnish all their vegetables. He Bank began the e

hopes to come out even any way in his J)0 Ies* than §240.
-lay pops, which he has planted verv bearing interest.

,

' Bank had increa*

sn
M* j-^^hton leaves for 80 tli*t at the sain

"" .» f less than $330,000
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place (o work in the United States 111 PaPer> nuking*
Court House and Postoffice hots* being mouey which ha<

erected. Isuul in the repub
I-ony life toTiiK.xf.ws and Hkkald. -rea1'3 $o34,000,00(

_ . every man. woma
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>'or the School Commissioner* to Me«t in paper money Wai
Columbia August 87th. Several severe ch<

Ani>ersok. S. C., July 31..At a prosperity were f
meeting ol the school commissioners Cholera made n<

in attendance on the Stats Teachers* quarantine agai
Association it was unanimously agreed steamers and cL
to call a convention of the school com- Heavy Hoods duri
missioners of the State to meet in the shipments of
Columbia, on the 2Gth and 27th of terior to the seabo
August,. 1891, for the consideration of ment loan of $91
such matters as shall be deemed of placed, but the
interest to the success, progress and which was expect
development of the common schools of it, was so ne.'

of the State. Among other things, I gent ne investme
the following subjects will be dis- j another that it de

cussed. tuan 5>u,ouu,uw.
Should the State adopt a list of In January, 1*8

school books, and compel their use in the Provincial La
the commoffschools? and compelled it
Should the State have anything to payments. AYhei

do with the school book puestion? If of the Iiapublic <

so, what, and in what way? currency a legal t
ilow can the present high price of once to 17 per cen

school books be reduced?
w

to 20 per cent
Should school commissioners re- readied oo per ce

cognize and endorse certilicates from to rise steadily ti
other counties without examination? at 300 per ceNt. '

Should certilicates be issued on diplo- paper was wort]
mas? If so, in what instances? From the moracu
The use of charts, globes, etc., and dard was abaudo:

how to get them. more money bega
The best method of running the was poured" out b

public schools. ! almost unlimite
Should teachers be paid according to j the pretence of

A

ii'i mam* riir,-",irr»rriiif-iifMT wmniiwi mmt wfmm-<rw*'a.i !»> .

:e or a fixed salary? financial system anil securing si more J
nts should be made stable currency, a law was passed in
as it now stands? November, 1S£7, establishing a system
y of a school com- of State l»anks, forty in number, simiisitingtho schools? lar to our national bartks. These Is imp;

h other topics as may started with a capital of $350,000,000, tnrba11'

! be considered. and began to issue paper money, not the cau

'ommi.«sioner in the being required, as our banks are," to be the blc
1 11 n J-V/%VV* IKAI|» DAtAi <Ujf£C*.

rnestly urged 10 oe aoie at an uuiw w icucviu mui

d for the discussion with gold. When the premium on

that may be eon- gold had reached 40 per cent, the Governnienttook the position that tlie think v

the cause of eduea- increase was a trick of the brokers, clears t

ed to meet with the and not in any way an outcome of vitality
d give their aid and currency inflation, ami issued a decree V.].',.1,

allowing the banks to issue currency and i«i

;11 convene at i> o'clock practically without limit. At the Aver-*

of August. same time the Government, to satisfy ft£r^ '

is issued by me at the the demand for gold, and prove its grcuthlowschool commis- belief in its own contentions, threw M«*rr:ni

0. Waudlaw, $.">0,000,000 of its gold reserves on the "I *a

sioner Anderson Co., market. The gold premium continued fiUan'y,
to rise with no perceptible check, and Nothing
as it rose the banks poured out more somuci

oxev i'aijadisi:. il"d more paper money in a frenzied
"ftmvmt tn cliccL- ifs limvard tliffllt. medlcil;

vv -I

>r Sub-Treasury I»eoj>le It Was discovered Jlftei* a titllC that, Main st

our south American through trickery, there were several
to Get Rich and iiow millions more of this irredeemable
li>ers* paper money in circulation than had
hlury Magazine.} been supposed. A provision of the Drgngrj
;cts the experience national banking law required that all "

e Argentine IJepub- banks recognizing under it should
in attempt to increase withdraw and cancel their old
ritybymakingliionev when they put their new ones in cir-1
ful, comes closer to dilation. Several banks, in collusion
pie than any of the with dishonest officials, violated this .:.

other countries which requirement, and kept a large part of LU
ed in previous num- their old issue in circulation with the COM!
i/. The Government new. At one time the amount of this por
Republic is closely fraudulent money, based on nothing 'j. ef
hat of the United whatever, amounted to £00,000,000.
couutry of almost Some of this was afterwards de- .

1 resources, whose de- stroved, but th« latest official estimate only ^
CTt -i'o.pid as to be put. the amount still in circulation at big iu
irallel iu and over 83-3,000,000. As the latest at-
a wealth. r>rosneritvTtztti^ib 1c total of the regular paper
importance lias been issufT^TTrRrTnhni^ places it at $:545,- g§Sf§||
iched by no other 000,000, the grand tottt*-trrji£££Jl^"oncy
)rld as bv America, in circulation in March of tliepr&s^it pia!9sj|
energetic, buoyant, year, worth about 2~> cents on a d°PV<

;e, full of pride in iar, was SOSO.OOO,000, all irredeemable,
L inclined to the be- and decreasing in value every day.
ible of withstanding This was a per capita circulation of
lay be put upon it. $100 for every man, woman and child
sperous as they were, in the republic. That ought certainly M r>C
eived the idea, when to have put "plenty of money in the
their developement pockets of the people,'' for 61*00 is the g-, ,

ears ago, that what highest, sum per capita our wildest *

der to attain the full cheap money advocates have ever derprosperity was to mantled. * * * In 1>>8(> the Xa- COU
ami nlniitv." tion.il Ti.ink hud a canital of £10,000,- V>.,.

iportance of their ex- j 0<X> sterling. ami the Provincial Bank "t!ie"ibject_lesson for our I one of £>>,000,000 sterling. Not a .-ease*
as it does directly penny of the latter remained. The Anita

.ud propositions cur- National Bank had lost £8,000,000, of < ' H*
are gone thoroughly its £10,000,000, and owed th<* Govern- fcr'Lv
examining all avail- ment £14,000,900. These two banks u'ldei
formation, and have had lost, therefore, during live years' ranee
to prepare for our experience with cheap money based on
; believe to be the landed property, about £.'>0,000,000 of
well as accurate ac- sterling, a sum more than double the vions

ed. capital of the Bank of England. To the
as established in the When the collapse came the nation XAOU,
Argentine Republic, gave itself over, as France had done jL to
he Hypothecary or two centuries earlier, to rage and Hy"\.w
whose main object despair. Men who were believed to ?
ins on all kinds of be worfh millions found themselves j 'lur^
The principles upon paupers. One man who had beeu subscril

is were to be made worth $20,000,000, which he had accu- j Law Ii.i
me as Senator Stan- initiated during' a lifetimes devotion j wiuhh
* as a basis for simi- to honest industry, but who had been of» *^cl
,'nited States Govern- tempted to venture it in speculation,
son owning- landed lost every dollar. 'this act
rovince could go to .relief d
ire a loan for half its Neuralgic Persons Datec
to be lixed bv the Anu those troubled with nervousness resulting

S. The bank gave fiom --are or overwork will believed by taking
nml m fWtnl'i J>roivn s Iron s, Genuine t(, theond, called a cedilla, ^traa,raar]can(jcro5sc<irctiiiaCsoawraDi)er. I nUIlt(
.m for twenty-four .jju|^
EatioHf'and\ per cent Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. ^
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a Exchange, and from Vr made suit to me to grant 'nin let- ":l>"of *

ecame an important teJ!'s of administration of tlie estate and _

ation. The first issue ISf ^.Crosby, deceased:
*1nnn /inn 1 Il('se are> therefore, to cite and adnioti .m,

etween $h>,000,0 JO ish all and singular the kindred and cred- ^lATJ
e. Argentine dollar iters of the said Ches'ey Crosby, deJ-sixcents of our ceased, thai they be and appear beedupon the unit of fore me, in the "Court of Probate, to 001

tarv svstem. These he held at Fairfield Court HouSv% S. C..
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until seiies A.closed why the said administration should not 1,1,1.
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1 $$13,000, series D July, Anno Domini i«n.-'
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Perfect Health |
>ssible while the blood is impure, hence the frequency of headaches, stomach dis:es.weariness, depression of spirits, and other uncomfortable sensations. Kemove
»e of these troubles by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilia, which thoroughly cleanses

>o<l, invigorates the system, and restores health and strength to mind and body
lie sif.-e the name of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., is on the wrapper.
used Ayer's Sarsaparilia, from time to "For several years past I have regularly taken

r fifteen or twenty years past, and have Ayer's Sarsaparilia, not to cure any specific dlstto Inr the best of blood-purifiers. I case, but to tone up the system preparatory to

fry highly «.f it as a spring medicine. It the heated term. It always relieves that feeling
i:e blood from all bad humors, anil to- or languor so prevalent aurmg me upr.ng
i wonderful feeling of strength and months.".Henry H. Davis, Nashua, 5. K.
.".Ira Leonard, Lowell, Mass. »If any who suffer from general debility,
Kjiring I suffered from general debility -want of appetite, depression of spirits, and lassi;sof appetite. I commenced to take tude, will use Ayer's Sarsapariila, I am coafiSarsnparilla,and sown felt much letter, dent it will cure them, for I have used it, and
oiitinued use my strength was fully re- speak from experience. It is the best remedy I
Other members of my family have been ever knew, and I have used a great many.".
benefited by it.".Samuel Brown, South F. O. Lovering, Brockton, Mas">.

scU. N. II. > J suffered for over three years with female
s a great sufferer from a low condition weaknesses, without being able to obtain relief,
blood and general debility, becoming, It was 3uppo«ed by the doctors that I was in
so reduced that I was unfit for work, consumption; but I did not agree with this
that I did for the complaint helped me opinion, as none of our family had ever been

i as Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a fewbottlss of afflicted with that disease, and I therefore de-
restored we to heann ana strengtn. 1 terinraea to see wuai vinue iu»c wiu> m j\jki o

rery opportunity to recommend this Sarsaparilla. Before I had taken three bottles,
e in similar cases." .C. Evick, 14 E I was cured. I can now do my work with ease."
,, Chillicothe,Ohio. .Mrs. J. Crelghton, Highgate, Ontario.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, |
}d by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.

Pric9 51. Six bottles, $5. Worth S5 a bottle.

F \Y AI>V K UTISEMENTS CITATION
.... . . _ To Heirs and. all Persons Inter-
.,>,,, , ested iii Estate of Malinda

extract n
»ANY'S I of Beef, u*c' jjccea;>c<u

" > STATE OF SOLTTII CAROLINA,
1C1UUS r>il 1 :'|)iuicuiiiiu 'lVa.Economic Cookery. county of fairfield.

ound of Extract of Beef equal to IN THE COURT OF PKOBATE.
lounds of lean beef. Genuine £> \V. S. McDonald, as Adininistrarithsignature of J. Ton Lie- tor or j.;s a|e Malinda Dye, deceased,

blue. Petitioner.
To Bet ey Nichol>, Nancy Morgan. Miner-

ysggjij PACKER'S va Katteree, Uebecca Ni.hols. Thomas
igggggg HAIR BALSAM Dye, .James Dye, Slirlby Dye, l.ewis

ud beaatifiM tie fat*. Dye and Lacy D} r, <>r iheir personal
fHrepiej-entatives or" distributees respeenlirto itl Tout'-fui*caiorT tiveljr, it' any one cr more of said named

fr-^gS^JL*iLifaa ' parlies be dead; also to all persons£-ZS _7Jf__ T a gftTCT jVain.n;.. int, res*s intestate of said Ma£Ll5

T70U and tMen of you are hereby cited,
K-i, i>«w^,ii5<Ufc«tioor?»^T»i*"»*lo»«-30«*- _L Minuuuiied and required to he and
BArtBHP TV. «a« for Co»Tj». onn.... , Hi.. I ?mirt nt "Vohnfcfi for tlltt

uit. u*. at <x laicoi & vo., ? * j ai!([ .statt. aforesaid, at Winnsboro,
i.' "zip"cnrTriT^wnTrVA on the K1KST MONDAY IX NOVKilbOr o(/uIll uAKUIjLMA next,- ;it the hoiir of eleven o'clock
COt'STY OK FAIRFIELD. a. m., to sho » c.:y-e, if any you have, why
o-p rw on,,,rnxT r 1 C the afore.-aid W. *r&SiiM|ld, as AdminLLOI1 COMMON PLEAS. istratorof tlie jjocds, cnaffilft and effects
is Douglass, as Administrator of of Maliml* Dye, deceased, shoukLj'OS be [
state of Abraham F. Hunter, de- decreed to distribute the said estate, aicf^.
1, Plaintiff, againxt Adela Hunter, the patties herein cited, whose whfre,Hunter, Carolina Hunter, Gevise abouts or lh>- facts of whose deaths are

inter, Candida Hunter, Eliza Ilun- unknown, had died intestate and without
oaquin Hunter. Preston C. Lorick heirs, belore the death of the said Maliud.;
William B. Lowrance, as copartners Dye.
the lirni-uonie of Lorick & Low- Aud all persons entitled to the said es,and !I. A. Maier and John Ber- tate, in whole or in part, as distributees or

as copaiir.ers under the firm name otherwise, are hereby notified to appear
lier &, Berkele, Defendants..Sum- on that day, and at the time and place
for Relief, Complaint not Served, herein designated, before the said Probate

Defendants above-named :
their interests in

re herebv summoned and required j^a' ;5'
answer tfie complaint in this ac- '* '' '

K ,, iniiwmv

l»ch «5K I "-'-lawfiw Jndge of Probate.
i riie uourt 01 v/uuiuivu x ica.->, iui .__

i County, and to serve a copy of i>r«*n\i(ivi) aV|» i>aYV!T i k i> r I
surer to the said complaint oil the AND 1>AN VILLK U.U

jers at their offioe, iNOS. 5 ar.d 6, SoUT'l CAROLINA DIVISION.
inge, Winnsboro, South Carolina, Comlm>cd Schedule in Effect August 2,
twenty days after the service here- 1S91.
usive of the day ot such service;
yon fail to answer the complaint trains run by <oth meridian timk.

the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in North Hound. No. ie. No. 12.
ion will apply to the Court for the Lv. Savannah, 6.40p.m 11.30p.m
emanded in the complaint. Lv Charleston, 5o.0up.m6.4oa.ui.
113th day of July, A. D 1891, Lv. Augusta, T.oop.ic 11.45a.m.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, Lv. Granitevillr 7.52(>.m 12.17p.m.
Plaintiff's Attorneys. Lv. Trenton, «.25p.w 12.45p.m.

Defendants Ad«la Hunter, Anita Lt-Johnston's S40p.m 12.59p.m.
sr, Carolina Hunter, Gevise 0. Ar. Columbia, 10.4u p m 2.4>p.m

nnlnnihia 10_.H»li.in 3.0*n.in.
er, Candida Hunter, £iiza iiumec, --tinHunter, II A. Maier and John Ar. \\innsborc, 13.28a.m4.4ip.ni.

,ie.Ar. Chester, 1.23a.m o.35p.m.
'.. .. , . . . ... Ar. Rock Hill. 3.03a.m <>.15p.m.

notice that the complaint m this Ar. Charlotte, 3.05... u. 7. i Op. in
(together with the summons, of Ar. Salisbury 7.33a.m 8.20p.m.
mJ°l C5Th!L? rf nf * r- Crrensbor®, 8.23a.m 11.10p.m.
? p/L-. L vvrfiii? r^.nfv Ar Richmond, 4.40p.m 7.00a.m.

thfX i"uh Ar- Washington, 7.50p.w 10.25a.m.

i!,i! t n iffli i Ar. Baltimore, 11.35p.ni 13.05a.m.
July, A. U. 18H1.5 Ar. Philadelphia, 3.00.i.m 3.2itp.m.

A. b. & \v. D. DOliGLAbb, »_ < >«., ... a mi
>Plaintiff's Attorneys, 1 °[L' b;,Ua-ir 4;f?'m'

-. South Bound. No. y. No. 11

h OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Lv New York, r2.15n<,'tl.30p.m.
Lv. Philadelphia, 3.50:i.ui ti.57p.in.

COUXTl OF 1 AIRHEAD. Lv. Baltimore, ii.50a.ro 9.30p.m
JRT OF COMMON PLEAS. Lv.Washin-ton, iu.Ta.ni. li.oop.m.
.. ...... _ . .. . . Lr.Uichinond, :;.oop.m.
W . W itte, as Executor of the last Ly. Greensboro lo.3op.uL- t0.23a.ii
nd testamsnt of John E. Robert- Lv. Salisbury, "-J-38am 11 54a m

PiointJff nwin*t. T.avinia t . /n,dVt A -,r., i
cct aogu, i. vj j ^ ^ -.**' f t n",/u|

Hah Roberts*^ Lizzie Staler, Lv. Rock Hill, iiW.m'. ^p!m I
stark,-Sftnftei fetark, Lulabrark, Lv. Chester, 4.10a.m. a.25p.n,
as J. Robertson, David (j. Robert- Lv. Winnsboro, 5.08a.m. 4.2:jp.m
.homas A. McCreery and Barrie B. Ar. Columbia, «. 40a.m. 5.45p.m
eery, as copartners dome business Lr. Columbia. 7.ooa.iu. G.OOd.k
tliefirm name of T. A. Creenr & ly. Johnston's 8.57a.m. 7.45p.<a
E- Kerner and J, M. Greenfield Lv Trenton. 9.13a.m. 7.59t.ui

.artners doing business under the Lv.Uraniteviile. 9.44a.m. 8.5*Jp.u
ai^® Kerner & Greena Ar. Augusta, 10.25a.m. S.Up.m
:e W. Witte and Armin F. ttitte as Lr. Charleston ll.0*;«.«... a ::oP.m
^^sdomg business under the firm Ar. SaYannah U.20p.i«. 6.0'.)a.m
of Witte Brothers, Defendants. *

ions. For Relief. Complaint not through car service.

I. Pullman cars between Greensboro, N.C.,
Defendants: and Augusta on Traius 9 audio Train
» TTrnrnr , _ % i i 1- conciiccts at Charlott# wuh WashmxAKEHEREBY summoned and re- ton and Southwestern vestibule limited
ured to answer the Complaint m traju y0 ^ an(j ve3til>ule fr.tiu No. 37
,ion. of whic.i a copy is herewith southbound connects at Charlotte with
iponyou and to serve a copy of & a Division No. 9 for Au-justa.
iswer to the said Corapaint on j A DODSON,
scriber, at his office, >.o. 3 bouth- xniwn-JnUmi .t

e Insurance Building, Columbia, taS t t*vi nV'
:arolina, within twenty days after Genera Passen.'uri.»eut
ice hereof, exclusive of the day u ,r'v'ui.rr
service; and if you fail to answer D Viipnwvi } n p a

n

iplainf within the time aforesaid,
lKLAV-"

itiff in this action will apply to o<»t ha a*

rt for the relief demanded in the * traffic Manager.

lfit ju,y'iiENRy n. obeaii, South Carolina, Railway Company.
Plaintiff's Attorney. w

, t ,rt,,. f COMMENCING May 31, 181)1, at '2.Z5

r l^f »n Lr!J fhnvo nlmwf- !̂> !!)., tllC traillS Will ltUl 25 follows
t Defendants above named : (Eastern 'lime)
notice that the Complaint in this \n iv i tvr ty\ > tt/ .tvt i

1. +1,Q Siiimmniw r>f aIAI.> L1N.E T.O AL>(jUoT-\.
nrivii UH/

he foregoing is a copy, was this dailt.

I in the office of the Clerk of the Leave Charleston... »">.5o a in tf.00 p u»

if Common Pleas fur the County Leare iiraucliville .. y.00 * 111 8. *5 p ui

te aforesaid, at Winnsboro, iu the Arrire Augusta 11.50 a m 11.15 p *j

mty andState. AUGUSTA .0 CHARLESTON,
st day of July, J891. ;

IIEN11Y N.OBEAli, DA"'T*

Plaintiff's Attorn* v. Leave Augusta.
8.1K) a ui D.llpm 4.30 p lb

Leave Brunch ville.
lfl J "ftif1 ID.59 a m 2.5 > a ui 8.05 pm

01 M 168 Ani"'~r *»,.
MAIN* LINE AND COLUMBIA DJY.

daily.

. . Leave Charleston.
j 5.30 a ui 0.40 a in 5.00 p tu

Leave Branchville a m 7.15 pin
Arrive Columbia.

>EED COTTON SEED . .

9-45 am 10.0* a m 1010 p m
,iea l. i he cheawst and !

,
' r.ux^v ouiiua).

est block I'ood. CoLUiiDIA I)IV. AXDMAIX I IXK. |
DAILY.

n lb n i;| Leave <*:;imlrii O.OIp rn*

lift '1^ hAAl IllP I 'III A Leaw t'o!uui'»i > G. "H> a 111 5 43 p in

II (lo UUlIu 1U1 vJU'L111'* Leaw I'.ntn.-liviiic *..'>0 a m 7."0 p m
^ Aniv.- l.;!rji',r>U) 11.OS a iu vMO p in

*l/aii\ rxci-pf. >nsMh»y.
'all ,l nr. ami g«t jCAMDES AM, U'LUMIMA ACCOM.
sack wilh privilege of Leave Columbia 'J.OOa w

,,.vido;1v..Ur ^,-j |itxk will not (.it it. Arrive Columbia7.15 p int I
Airi »r Charlrstion y.30 p mf

1 Daily.

Hr vrn \ | o t'\i \ Connections made at Columbia daily to
I )( ) ! \ lAo ( y( ) ana from Charlotte, also Cincinnati and

|VV w ' ' the Xorth, and to and from Ashevillr, Hot
Springs ami the West. Djily except j
Sunday to and from poiuts on the C. & (j.
Uiv., K. & 1). H. 11. Connects at Charles-!

WlNA6U(JiiUi b. ty. IOI1 .vioiiuay, *» cuiipmiujt aim mmj niw

..-Clide steamships for Sew York ami for!
r \r i~~\ r\ /\ r T Jacksonville, Fla. Connects daily at
f\ Mi, lli l.» \ ) 1 JU. Charleston with C. 4 S. liy. for all points

in Florida.
G r MILLKIi, U. T. A;rt.,

^

ALLOXS CAMPBELL & S. B. PICKENS;Gen! Pass! A«t:
THAYER'S C. i£. WARD, Uen. Manager,

Charleston. i>. C.

,^01, DENTISTKY.

Ufipp-J> naybofomdonflott Gm QUATTLEBAUM, D. 1>. S>
J. ±i_i. HiXi/ 1». lioweii & Co'* N'cwipapcr WTVVflTJOPDaC
igl&r«&u(19 Spruce St.),»li«r<9 advertUlns >T1r( < !>Vxiv, ^ v_.

7i*f U, u*»la t*t « J VKW YOJ&JC1
/

t

r

MM® WE FLING OUR

THE SKIRMISHING OF SPRING '!
VOICKLKSS

NOW COMES THE TUG OF WAR. A B

BEEN CUT. ALL FORMER EFFORTS

THIS GIANT SLA

31 124
-- ' tv 1
lJicces ot Uuting tms nctcs ui mmv

weekat Goods at a

New York cost. reduction

MIL LIN
HERR'S ANOTHER BARU

Our entire stoek of Ladies' Fine Trimmed
profit.

While we live we mean business, as life is to

in nothing. Ifyou are not in a hurry drop in

[jpgpGoods exchanged or money lefunded.

Q. P. Wi I.I.J K
RTOXOMinAL FKEDt?

The Yalue of otton seed meal as a fodd for stock ha< long beei
in Europe and at the North; but. strange to eav, the South tins o

rears begun to realize its s,reat Wvrtb. However, it i» probable
in the vicinity ot'oil mills, as many as forty or fitty thou«and I
have been lattontci on bull* and meal /lone as food. In au ol
our- where fertilizers are necessary to the production of crops thi

fcediu^ cattle becomes of special interest. Cotton seed meal i« a

fertilizer on account ot the ainonia it contain*, but it is also a

food for cattle, milk cows, slirep and o:her animals, which in dii
tn.w.ia Knt « «miu 11 nntnoriimi of its amonia. The manure, theref<
taiu* almo»t ail the pl*nt food and may be used as a fertiliz*'r *

good results a» the tne-il itself. Hence by feeding the meal we «t

double value out of it.
Dr. Jenkins, of the Connecticut Experiment Station, finds thai

from
2000 lbs. wheat bran is worth
2000 lbs. corn meal i» worth
2000 lbs. cotton seed meal U worth

The actual cost «t teedit.g" these products, at $20 per ton for wh
corn meal, and $25 per ton for cotton *eed in<al, he fiuds after de
value as manure to be for

Wheat bran *$7.<
Corn meal 15.!
Cotton seed meal 2.«

When 4 or 5 lb#, cotton seed meal mixed with 15 or 20 !b». c«i

uch as hay, straw or cotton seed hull*, f-'d daily, will iu lliitfe »r

fatten an average beef, why do not more of our progre»»irc laru

attention to fctock raising! iir. Jat. Smitb, Siuithionia, Gx., sat
'1.l :~u 1 r .""«> /» o.sri linlll «Mll lllrll

ueau ui caiuc wimcu utc clinic!? u|iuu v/>_u...

n this food. I gi/e hit cattle as many of the liulU as they will e

when 1 wish to use meal, about one ponnd of meal per head, wi
Yon will find no trouble whatever in feeding c*ttl« on meal .aid h

to guard against is ill giving them to» mach me*l and hull* to i

experimenting with it you will find no trouble."
Cott«n setd meal, whicli ibe kept in any dry place without

djun/^r<»f fitcsT,-is tifiexcelled as a heaithv and cheap lu«»d t»r mi
answer to a correspondent's question, "Is cotton seed mral chraj
than ra-v cotton seed for milk cows? I have seen meal recouime

it was partly cooked." The Southern Cultivator replied, "(Joitoi
both cheaper and better food for cows than whole cotton seed, rs

convenient to a cotton seed oil mill. Seven hundred pound* «»l

meal are equal to one ton of cotton seed for fertilizing purpose, »

equivalent as food. The meal is better bccause it has been d*j
larse excess of oil, and the hull* which are of but little value ss

milk producer, and in a more convenient form." A northern
that, if out of cotton seed meal one day, his cows »hriak one qua
i.oiihai. Tiiriiou mo*' nnr wheat shorts will brimr them up to the I

after again lecdiw^ the cottou seed meal once a day. they retail
product.
Mixed wiik corn or oats cotton »eed meal is led with marki

horses and mules.
Some difficulty may be experienced at first in getting the j»toc

meal, but by mixing it with other fiue food this trouble will be
soon as the taste of the animal becomes accustomed io i;, «» turtl
need be apprehended.
Give it a trial, utilize a home product and sare money by reduc

bill. Very respectfully,
THEFAIRFIELD OIL AXD FERTILE

Mexican
Mustang

Linimei
A Cure for the Ailments of ft

and Beast.
A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, tl

Farmer, the Stock Raiser, and by every 01

requiring an effective liniment
No other application compares with it in efficac
This well-known remedy has stood the test

years, almost generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle

Mustang Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it
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BARGAIN BANNER

TiAI.'K ISNiONF INTO THK
T V ST.

IG BOLD CUTTING SLASH HAS

; ARE MERE PIGMIES BESIDE

.UGHTER.

Large Lot

; Dress Of Blouse Waist

bier and Blazers

at cost.

' Jfl RT. |
AIN OPPORTUNITY.

t 1J 1 1.
Hats at cost. JNot one neiu uaciv

o short for attempts or pretenses that end

OBD & CO.

j Have been convicted at last
of selling their stock of

u appreciated1 Hay QQTn
nlv in rec«it J 77

that thia year gran, Meal,
c*d ot cattle
«l country like Flour, Sugar,
* bu»ines» ml
inu»t excellent -Coffee, Tea,
> cry valuable
res!in<r it ex- Tobacco, Molasses,
>rr, still conrii-about a» Hams, Bacon,
t, as it were, .....

at such low prices as to disLth« inaunre ^ , , , . ^turb the pcace and quiet of
$10 43 commuuity.

wt' br«u4 and! AI1 of their customers' tesductingtheir tjmony agree jn that they have
" per »w« heen treated witn marKea re16per ton
>6 per ton spect and courtesy, and that
ar»e fodders, rJ

four months their prices are such as to
ier» Jnrn their
: -i hav# 500 warrant their conviction ot 1
and do well __ #

*t, *i.d mix, the crime charged -tgamst
ih the bull*.
ull«, ibe pwint them.
Hart ok. Br

,rt each, and ]

r'lrti FOR SALE. i
id aucce«l to 3
k to eat Ike HORSK.H. MARKS AXI» I
::;Tmcun' «»«- *«8
*t»sr your feedJ

I STILL have or ten touny I
Kentucky ,Mu1&r that I will sell 1

V£KK UU. cheap or exchange for broken down
mule*, as I have <*ooa pastures to turu
them into.

ALSO
A few Plug Mules.

ALSO
A few Mare®, which I will exchange

for mule?.
ALSO

A few nice Harness Hor»cs.
ALSO I

A couple of goo<i Sadc'lle H$csc*l.
Persons wishing to buy of thv

above can i4o so by calli^.-at mv
wii vvw|i^oo ff iiJV"*

boro, 3. C. j|
I al»o wish to bnv *^ht oe .» «*

- broken down mules aiu> bor.-eis

It. A. WILLIFOR I).

Ian ONCE MORE

TO THE FROST.
1

kg
YJI/ITH T JECMEAKKST, riHMCEST .>

rjgVV GKOJKK1ES of all kinds-bat may
be found in a

jiFlIJST-CLASS GROCERY.
y. Standard Granulated Su-rar, Pulverized

of and Brown, always kept on hand.
FINEST FAMILi FLuUU in the market.
The Famous Ma. nolia Hams, Canvassed or

Uncanvassed.
t Pickled P«g5»* Feet, Mullet and Vackerel.
OI We cut liam irotu one pomni up.

Fivsh lot of Morgan Hams aud Shoulder j

Meat which we uuarantve fine. «
Chow Chow Pickle;at 12>£c per pound. %

Celery Salt |
SOMETHING NICE FOlt DESERT:
Gelatine. Fruit Puddine, Ac., Ac.
Also the finest New Orleans Molasses

and fheapfr grades.
Wheat Bran, Oats and Corn alwa/s on

, hand at
3-21 J. D. McCARLEY & CO.'S

« FAIKFIELD
«e £

%i Savings andLoaDAssociafa. .

I'S ^ WINNSBORO, S.C.

«- » »¥_ « »»_» J R..CI.

rsc ss ma up MUM duo. rim -*m

«= S Capital Snoscritel f - - / $81,400
S '

&§* S TvOES A GENEITSL BANKING BOS1^£ So L' ness. Solicits the accounts of IndiT« 5£ vidu<ls, Firms *n«t ('oipcrat ions. Four
= S5 P®r c«»t interest paid on savings deposits.c >.i Banking hours, 9 o'clock A. JL to 2
hS Jfc o'clock P. M.

*

4
H «eW. C. BEATY, President.

£ JAMES Q. DAYIS.CasWer.


